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OlAO BODY QN THACK

THAT TOWN W ILL BOON HAVB A  
•100*40 INSTITUTION WITH 

------ ------ $10,000 CAIMTAL. mtu a Juatlce of the peace could bo 
found to authorise Us removal. The 
woman had boon dealt a heavy blow 
upon the head,and the body placed

. ■ •

JBSCNIPTION8 FOR CHAMBRft OF 
COMMERCE HAVE illACHKO 

THAT FIGURC

OF LAST YEAH

——V

Two Hundred and Four Member* Sub
vert be One Oollar For Month To

The Income of the Chamber of Com- 
aerce tor the year 1910 wHl reach the 

trad total of one tbouaand dollar* 
•aonth. Dp to noon today, the to- 

Aal monthly ittbecrlpttone had reached 
'the aim of 1999.50 and there la no 
sdoubt that the remaining four blta will

r  forthcoming before many hours. 
The memberehtiT of the Chamber of 
mnjerce la about three hundred and 

;wenty-flTe, which la substantially 
of the figure for the same time 

at year. . .
The tj^nonajm dollar* monthly In 

T-e»me~bf to fftghamber -of Commerce i* 
''made np by the following *ubecrlptlona: 
One dollar subscription*. 304; two dol
lar aubacrlptlona. I t ;  three dollar aub- 
acrlptlons, 9; two and one-lmlf dollar 
aubacrlptlona. 3$; fire dollar aubacrlp- 
tlon*.. 31; tea dollar subscriptions, 8; 
twelve and one-half dollar aubecrlp- 

-ttona. 3.  fifteen dollar subscriptions, 
. 4; twenty-five dollar subscriptions, 3; 

thirty-five dollar subscriptions, 1 ; fifty 
dollar aubacrlptlona. 2 ; »eventy five 
dollar aubacrlptlona, 1 . In addition 

: there are several individual subscrip
tions for various -amounts, bringing 
the total up very does to the thou- 
■nd mark.

will leave for New Orleans this after- 
noon to confer with connssl sad file 
the suit. Shippers declare the freight 
rates harm this stats to std Texas. /

IRGANIZEI LAST NIUIT PANAMA CANAL CHARGES

•TRIKE l «  PLANNED.
♦

Bituminous Coal Miners Want Higher —
—7---- — W »gss. ■■
By Associated Press.

Indiana poll*, Jan. 36.—A general
strike of miners In the bituminous coal

Stockholder} and Directors Include 
Citizen* of this City and Burk- 

bumetL

Yesterday a number of the leading 
citizen* of Burkbureett met. ind pro
ceeded to organlpe the ' First State 
Bank'* of Burkburnett, with A. F. 

fields ef the United States sad Chnsda Dod*oa as president. W. W. Graham,
will be called If the mine operator* *t 
all or any of the district* refuse to sign 
contracts granting * a Increase of wag
es, according to a declaration by the 
fenders In the convention of the United 
Mine Workers of America today.

»L  V
I f? M. Schirttngx,

POKER GAME PATRONIZED 
IT  T IE  LEGISLATORS

REPLY IB DELAYED.

Not Believed Germany Will Grant the 
Tariff RsqussL

*/xg-Y y '

Berlin, Jan. 29.—The reply by the 
foreign office# today to the request of 
the UnHod HURT Tin toe spplloeiiee

Amtln^fan. I t — trial ef state 
representative Thad _ Adame charged 
with permitting gambling la his rooms 
at the Dr 1*kill hotel, during legisla
tive session was resumed this morn
ing. the defense Introducing repreeen- 
tatlves Scbluter end Moller to prove 
that Adams was la constant attend
ance of the sessions. It was brought 
out on the stand that Julias HurtwId 
o f San Antonio and J. K. North, de

void them chtps-in the rooms 
aqalgned to Adams. The witnesses 

d Jake goiters of-. H00*ton. Tom 
forth, John Duncan 

of Hdfetdfe; T. L^Btorey of liockhart 
and others participated. Adams testi
fied In his own behalf today.

Adams on the iU .4 , said he sad 
Hertwlg had taken rooms together to

vice president, and 
cashier.

The other directors, in addition to 
the ofBeerm. are: H. Willis, Wm. 
Borcbelt, W. Cr* Myers and R. K. Huff. 
Messrs. Furlough, Volght sad J. T. 
Willis of Burkburnett, are also stock
holder*.

The bank will have a capital of |10,- 
000 for the present end will take Im
mediate steps to secure the necesahry 
charter and permit to do business. The 
country around Burkburnett Is settUag 
up so rapidly that the promoters of 
this bank feel that there Is 
m a  Cor the seooSd M R  t i  Burk- 
bunetL end will probably commence 
work on a new brick structure at 
once__________ -

The officers and stockholder of said 
bank are among the most prominent 
citlsens of Burkburnett and they ex
pect the new Institution to do a nour
ishing huelee— Y~ '

Mexico City Bank Fall*.
By Aaeoctated Press.

Mexico City, JaB. 19.—The United
States Banking Company suspended 
today falling to make Ita clearing 
house settlement.

INVESTIGATION STARTS
of Germany's general tariff to Ameri
can imports, will be deferred until 
March 31st. It Is understood that noa- 
acoeptance la the suggestion for the 
delay.

TWO HUNDRED MILLION 
FLOOD LOSS IN PARIS

By Aaeoctated rreea
Parle, France, Jan. 39.—The Hood 

situation grows worse hourly. At 
Point Royal today the Seine is a rag
ing tut vent, twenty-seven feet, eight' 
Inehee shove the ktW water mark.

A blinding snow storm veged la 
Paris today and rain, snow and hall 
are (ailing everywhere. The coasts 
are storm-bound and ships are fleeing 
to the harbors for refuge

poker was to be played 
men named as participants bad been 
in the rooms, but that not all played. 
Three hours are allowed for argu
ments and the case will go to the Jury 
this afternoon.

s r s r s r  i n  o a l u n g e r  m a t t e r

CHICAGO WOMAN FOUND.

Triad To Commit Suicide On Street in 
-------------^  Pallsa.y
■saa News Service as « real

Dallas, Jan. 39—With s note In her
puree requesting that her husband In 
Chicago be notified of her death, s 
handsomely pressed woman, giving her 
name as Mr* NIc Kunth was picked 
up unconscious In the street here late 
last night. Sht had swallowed Mud 
anum and chloroform. Shs was taken 
to t||o emergency hospital, and will re
cover. She admitted that her family Is 
prominent In Chicago. Her ho*bend 
was notified.

By Associated Press.
Washington, Jan. 39.—The proceed

ings of tho Ballinger Plorhoi congres 
atonal committee Investigation sr* sot 
scheduled to mart until late this af
ternoon. Louis Ola vis, the dismissed 
field agent, who preferred chargee 
against Secretary Ballinger In connec 
tton with the Alaskan coal field ha* 
been summoned as the first wit nee* 
Following today’s ■sealous the com
mittee will meet on Fridays and Batur 
days.

A three puuuu uui ot high-grade 
coffee for 31.00. Phone 891—KING S.

upon 
across the tracks, 
found. *

— ■ -
Its By Government Grew Out e f Pub
lication ef Articles Regarding 

Canal Purohsee.

v . r r s .  i t  Hou*h
In the United States Circuit court here 
today quashed the Indictment against 
the Press Publishing Company for al
leged Hbel In connection with the pub
lication of articles concerning the Pnft 
am* canal purchase.

Theartlcles In question appeared In 
the New York l^orld, which -Is pub
lished by the Press Publlsblag Com
pany. They also appeared In the In
dia ns polls News. Several month ago 
It wa* decided that the defendants 
could not be cited to appear for trial 
at Washington, hut must ha tried at 
their residence towns.

The case against the World was call, 
ed in ths circuit court yesterday, the 
Jury selected and a motion to qusab 

e Indictment Immediately filed, be
ing sustained by JuffjfsTRragb thte ' 
morning. This finally disposes of the 
libel matter, both the Indiana polls 
-News and New York Dor Id being sus
tained.

STOCKS ADVANCE.

Furious Newring Characterizes 
York Stock Market.

New York, N. T-, Jan. 34— Foriou* 
buying of stocks at the opening today 
caused an up-shoot of prices os all 
quarters. Consolidated Gas jumped 
four and three-quarters.

COOK GOUNTT ELECTION 
IS FINALLY HELD V O l T "

Austin, Jan. 39— Tbs Supreme Court 
today upheld the Criminal Appeal* 
Court In tha famous Cook County lo
cal option case, one effect of which da- 
elnrea the election there void. The 
decision forbids a number of peeclncla 
joining for one local option election.
The county Is bow wet.______ __________ _

Rig West Tract SeM.
Sea Aaselo, Tex., Jan. 36— H. F 

Mayas of this «ity today eoli a m e t j  tore for them, 
of thirty-aevea sections In Paco* coun
ty to Jeff and Walter Smith for H it,- 
400. It went at five dollars per acre.

peeeeager train on the La no

body placed 
No cine has been

WOUNDS ARC FATAL.

MeAleetee Deputy Sheriff Killed By 
Men He Arrested,

Tseaa Mew* Barvle* Special.
MrAlSgtWjJfea. M.— Howard Mur

ray, the deputy sheriff who was shot 
by Irvin Morrow, st Adamson yester
day while trying to arrest him, died 
early this mornteg from his wouade.
Murray succeeded la firing and Instant l ed lasted that he would make * propo
ly killing Morrow. Although wounded. 
Morrow had served a penitentiary 
term for Impersonating a federal of ft-

WELL-DRESSED WOMAN IS 
FINED FOR INTOXICATION
A well-dressed women, wearing some 

expensive Jewelry sad s handsome eat 
of purs, spent test night la s cell la the 
city hall sad was fined this more l an la 
the city court, for being drunk. She 
arrived la tkl* city yesterday afternoon 
sad proceeded to absorb e sufficient 
quantity of whiskey to get her IB U  
advanced stale or Intoxtcstloe end the 
rooming house where she wee staying 
notified the police. She was looked 
wp-aad thlsmornlng paid her fine end 
went on her way. She claims to be 
from Kansas and says she Is well-to- 
do, having com* to 
Investments. Her 
was mad* this morning, 
sum of thlrteen-elghty.

CHILD IB BURNED.

>re*a Caught Fire
in

Pile ef Trash

year old daughter of Mm. E. P 
of Pool villa wee fatally burned 
when her drees caught fire from burn 
lag traah In the yard. Her 
Mrs. Carter, ran to the girls reacne 
and both were seriously burned In the 
attempt to extinguish the flames.

W* have three differ set cheats 
wanting to bay homes, that will pay 
fifteen hundred la two thousand dot- 

Any one having this 
kind of property for sale please call 
la and list with us.
HdffC  MARLOW A  ETON*.

By Ar sedated rreea.
Parts, Jsn. 39.—Ths government au

thorities today estimate the flood loss, 
as will exceed two hundred million 
dollars.

Reports from 8halons 8ur . Marne 
state that one hundred parson* perish
ed In the Valley Boubs.

VAGRANCY LAW UPHELD.

STAMFORD AFTER ROAD.

Offers Benue far Extension of Reck

Court of Criminal Appeals Dectsre* It 
Constitution*!, 

fexas Rows Service Special
Austin, Jsn. 36— Judge Ramsey of

the Court of Criminal Appeals today 
afflrmer the esse of experts Btritt- 
matter, from Bexar, finding the state 
vagrancy law conetUaUrm^l and <be 
enactment within thepp^wfer of tl 
legislature. He says the objections 
are not mensble. ■ .

±Kk*»
Buie, end Homer D. Weds, of Stam
ford, conferred with H. U. MUdge, 
president of the Rock island railroad 
here today In «n  effort to get the road 
extended from Graham to Stamford. 
A large cash bonus la offered for an 
Immediate 'extension. Mudge an
nounced he will build thdre but la un
decided when.

White Sieve Sill Paaee<
Sr A w v*«t«i wreae.

Washington, Jan. 89— The
white Mere bill wen passed
house.

Third Attempt Made To Wreak Train 
There.

Tevaa Wewi * » rtw  Soeto i 
El Paso, Jan. 36— Capt. R°“  st 

his rangers while returning from Col
orado' where they were called e week 
ago were suddenly summoed to a point 
near Del Rio 1st* last night where an 
attempt was made to wreck a 0. H. A 
8 . A. passenger train. Tkl* l t l  
third attempt recently.

t e n  m il l io n  b a l e s .

Census Report for Last Four Months 
t Compiled.

%YaahlnffUm,TEuC.« Jen. Id— The cen
sus report shows the total supply' o{
« * a s r

December lis t to have 
ten million, seven hundred and ninety 

four hundred end fifty

NEW YORK MEAT PRICES

New York, N. Y.. J tt 39— Lamb has 
dropped a oqut wholesale; porY M b, 
two goffta. and some dealer* have cut 
prices' oa beef g eeae or more a 
M i*a  her* today. It la said whole-

nwnlng bales.

In

Washington, Jan. M — lake 
a  preaataeat Hnestou. Texas 
here oa n tow days business «ofcutsof

-- ■

JUDGE AND PROSECUTOR IN PANAMA CANAL LiEEL CASE AGAINST THE NEW YORW WORLD-

of the Ui

New York World—end It la probable that tha 
future. The n-oseewttou I* In the hards of 
McNamara. John D. Lindsay and Do Laaeey Nleotl wll 
CUPS grows out of n published staten eat is the World 
eetlag petal as (o the government '*  right to tome | m a  
«  New to r^ T o d a y ; .  diapause aamottpe the

HIS CONDITION l «  CRITICAL AND 
CHANCES ARC SAID TO EC 

AGAINST HIB RECOVERY. —

INTERFERES WITH PLANS
May NM Be Abie Te Make Thfe CMy^ 

a Proposition tor Building the
Oklahoma Line.

The Chamber of Commerce Is la re- 
eel pi of a totter from Geo. M. Pa*, 
cball, President of the First National 
Bank at Lawton, Oklahoma to tha st
ruct that Mr. C. J. Jones of Oklahoma 
City who was her* eot long ago aad

alUoa to build a railroad from Lawton 
to Wichita Falls la now dangerously 
Ut at hie borne In Oklahoma City, and 
that raoent reporta Indicate that he is 
In a critical condition and not likely 
to recover. This leformatlon explain* 
why Mr. Jonas haa not been beard 
from. Our clUseaa generally will re- 
grat to leara this, as Mr. Jena* has 
tha rspulatlon of betag e railroad build- 
er, sad aven If there Is no fatal term
ination of his Illness, hts sickness to 
likely to Interfere very seriously with 
his plana and our prospects.

Mr, Jone# la on* or the most promt- 
sent citlsens of Oklahoma City as w*E- 
as on* of the moat enterprising aad his 
death would be a great loss to Okl*- 
horn* end to the satire southwest.

He was to have returned to this city 
os January I I  to make a definite prop- 
osltlon, but was prevented by bla Ill
ness and It la now doubtful If ha will 
be able to carry out bla plana. Mr. 
Jours built tha Qua ash branch of the

INVESTIGATION STARTS.

Beef Trust Merited* Being Pri 
Grand Jury.

ITT *
Jury todhy began investigation Into the 
methods of tha ‘ 'alleged beef trusts.’

LEAVE FOR ST. LOUIS IN 
INTEREST OF TOE FAIR

J. A. Kemp and Frank Kail left this 
morning over the Ksty tor St. LmCS 
where they will meet with some of the 
leedleg amassment inTiTeiiTIFf ill Eml 
city and endeavor to secure some at
tractions for tha flret Interstate Fair, 
bars aaxt fall. They wftl also took af
ter the racing and of tho game while 
In that city and hops to ha abi# to am 
cure eome good horses Mr the fU r. 
As sooe as those preliminaries are giv
en attoatloe, K Is probable that the 
organisation of a Petr aaaoclatlos will 
be takee up aad ether stops lakes Iff 
get matters actively ‘ under way. 
Masers. Kemp sad Kell will return 
Friday;-

WANT NEW STATE.

Proposed Te Cut One Out ef California 
and Oregon.

By Associated Press.
- Medford Ore , Jen. 39.—The agita
tion for the creation of the proposed 
new state of Siskiyou out of northers 
California and Southern Oregon ha* 
reached such e point that a convention 
ha* t.e<-n rall«M to meet at Vreka. Cali 
fornla, on March 111b.

MAY CALL FIGHT OFF.

Rlefcerd end < Bald ta Have Die-

New York. N. Y „ Jan. 36— A report 
tkat the jefMee-Jokaeoa fight will Be 
shortly celled off oa account of n dis
pute between Rickard and Gleason a* 
to the place where It will be held, is 
cuiVeat la Now York today.

EPISCRPAL OLAFEL B  
ENDANGERER BY FIRE

gftsTueeu
ered the Episcopal chapel at 'llto' 
aar ef Sth and Lamar etroel 
cad of tha building catch In

rum. ft was badly fR  
rompt action of tha fire ff*>- 
preveated nay material dam- 

aad the blase was gatokjy extto 
had. The damage la 1
2 : • y e j-ef L.
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Spokane Man Thlnka On* Ig Werth 
That Hugh. , •. '

Spokane, W irt., Jan. 1L—First of 
Us Mad la the history of legal Jori- 
pr« deuce la IN  Putted Btetsswas the 
acMon intitu led by the state of W alk

in these popular Curtains. Crisp ne*reffects. W e 
can suit both your taste and your purse—they 
range in price from <• ROWLAND Sc GAS KELL offers a dramatisation of Meredith Fficho W i  norel

Mtrek waa mad* of the rag Orta of
practically every state. •—$ r------

Judge Wabater decided that the 
plaintiff was not entitled to recover

VISIT OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT Hackett &  Daly’s Theatres, New York  
and the Garrick Theatre, C h ic agothe complainant waa not a Me to show 

that thorn had been any negligence 
on the part of nay one la the gou ty 's  
service.

Merchant Sled n claim for fl.000 
damages with the county commis
sions la March, IPOS, following his 
aervlcee la a Jury case. The board 
rejected the claim. Suit was Insti
tuted la the Spokane county superior 
court the following Mil, bat Judge H. 
L. Ken nan sustained a demurrer oo the 
ground that the case was not tied 
within M  days after the original claim 
waa submitted to the county commis
sioners. The plaintiff again presented

Rugs. Portiers, Curtains 
and Couch Covers

his claim to thi commissioners, gains 
the' amount of damages at SMSA but 
the court held U waa vlrtsalty the “Contains affecti

CONTEST FOR SPEAKS*.

Two Are Already In the Field This 
Early. •

Austin. Jen. *«.—Nven thus early 
it Is becoming apparent that there will 
be n decidedly exciting campaign for 
the ■ peak era hip of the house of repre
sentative* In the Thirty-second legis
lature. While the primaries are prac
tically six months off as yet. there are 
already two candidates for the legis
lature who have Indicated that they 
will be candidates tor speakership. 
These two who have already declared

On Sale Today
wrnmm**

Zandt county. Mr. Rayburn wa* a M  
member of the lajp two legislatures 
and took an active part tn election of 
speaker in the Thirty first legislature, ! 
when he was a partisan of Repreaen- ] 
tattve A. M Kennedy, while Mr . GO- ' 
more will no doubt iiave the record ‘ 
as member of the penitentiary inves
tigation committee to aid him to vio* 
tory The time (a still too far off as 
yet to tell definitely what the Issues 
will be—that will be more easily de
termined after the primaries, but from 
present

* * * * * * * * * * * * * ************

Sit Down and Do a Little Figuring
Indications there will be 

enough Issues to make this Contest g 
very lively and Interesting one. It K  
expected that there will be other ro
utes for this office long before the 
primaries, consequently there will be 
some more fun nett Janaary when the 
legislature begins Its biennial session 
with a new governor and the prohibi
tion question no doubt locmlng up 
fur acting,-----—_____________ ____

If yog cannot ftgnre out where R will be the beat kind of econ
omy to make certain repairs about the place, or put up certain 
much-needed buildings, and do It right sow. Instead of putting 

It off. we Witt toe very much mtetuheu. The logger put ofr 
these things, tbemore they era bound to coot you. So why wall 
say longer?

So Mr as theeoet U concerned, wo will make you prices tor any 
lumber that you may want, that will certainly sot am be rase >ou 
And ns the quality of our stock la exceptionally Aae. there Is no 
better time then the present. Drop In any time and lot us quote 
you u  what yog good. _______ • ________

ABOUT HYOMEI .

A B&ttle Costa Only SO Cento—A Com
plete Outfit Including Inhaler 91.00 
When MATgR-WALKER DRUG Co. 

will guarantee Hyomel to cure catarrh 
or give you your money back, what la 
your ene war?

Are you satisfied with your condition 
or do yog want to rid yourself Jorever

m m *

I am moving my stock of Clothing, Shoes 
and Gents’ Furnishing Goods from 71 I Ohio 
to 706 Indiana and will have a general line 
of Dry Goods. Clothing, Shoes, Hats and No-

of vile catarrh, with Ha hnmillatlaff 
symptoms, such as hawking, spitting, 
blowing and bad breath? 
a Hyomel la a simple, antiseptic med
icine, that you breathe through a small

INSURE WITH

pocket inhaler over the part* affected.
It is made of Australian eucalyptus 

mixed with other germ killing and ! 
membrane soothing antiseptics.

tions.
I will try to supply th# wants of the people 
and will appreciate your patronage.

Notice.
I  have been appointed trustee of the

a  WEST 706 Indiana TOO Indiana
ilM M H I I M l i
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birth af persona N W m  place U ma
jor a d  minor halls of teem. ~"Nuraer - 
teatljr, therefore, the centenaries of tho 
noTfenr win fur surpass thorn oftho 
old. Thorn will be for obeervaaee, 
however, anniversaries ecercely of the 
importance of those bringing lately to 
mind the birth mad career of a Glad- 
■tone, a Tennyson. a Darwin, a Chopin, 
a Moodeieaohn, a Foe and aa Oliver 
Wendell Holme*. The very multiplic
ity of datea (tree point to the argu- 

Harrteon In the

af^lhouaRndaotyardfioi New Embroideries and White Goods by

We are prepared to do all kind of 
UpholMarine, Repairing aad Reflates- 
teg- AtT work guaranteed to give per
fect eatlefaetlon or wlU gladly refead 

i i the price. We ateo carry a good Hae 
of ftpkotetery goode. WlU appreciate

Wichita Falls. Look these prices over.

meat of Frederic 
London Time*, that dignity would be

would he be honored by a generation
Knowing him by We worka. _________

Among the hundred-year birthday* 
o f the present January, that of Jere
miah 8. Black, once attorney general 
gad again secretary of state of the 
United State*, occured oh Ifce TOUL 
Willis Gaylord Clark and Lowla Clark, 
two brothers, the one a poet, the other 
physician and writer, were born March 
5, 1810. In March also, with the *x-

600 yards fine Light Colored 86 in. 
Percale, from 3 to 10 yards, worth
15c, mill sale price.......... . 10c
Fins White Lawn 17 1*2 qual

ity 12 l*2c
-500 yiran fine white Lawn perfect 
weave from 5 to 12 yards, worth 
17 i-5je Mill Remnant. . . . . i2  l-2c
- Bleached Domestic 12 l-2c 

quality 9c
400 yards good-quality Bleach Do
mestic, 8 to 15 yards, worth 12 l-2c 
Mill Remnant Sale Price____ Sc
New Dress Ginghams 15c qual-

Wichita Grain

rill, leader and senator. We always keep the best feed 
•tuffs, such as Hay, Chops, Bran, 
Oats, Corn. Cotton Seed Meal, etc.

Try that **Nutrio” the best of 
atl cow feeds, the feed that pro^

Margaret Fuller was born May St, 
1810. William Henry Chancing, the 
eloquent Unitarian, saw the light two 
days later. The last day of Nay, a 
hundred years ago, brought Horatio 
Seymour Into the world. In which aa I 
governor of New York and candidate | 
for the presidency be we* to make a I 
shining Democratic mark . »

Centenaries of July Include, on the 1 
6th, that of the only P. T. Barn urn, I 
on the 10th, that or Robert Toomb*, a 1 
great figure of the Confederacy. Au- I 
gust 24 will bring another XJaltarJan I 
centennial, that of Theodore Parker, I 
President Taft'* father, Alphonao, wa* I 
born October 6th,1810. October IS will I 
be the one-hundredth anniversary of ] 
Cassius M. Clay * birth.

November will bring the centenaries 
of Aaa Gray, the botanist, and Lucius I 
Robinson, a former Democratic gov- j 
ernor of New York. A famous name j 
on the hundred-year IIM for December t

600 yards new Dress Ginghams 
from 8 to 20 yards worth 15c, Mill 
Remnant Sale price.-------------10c
Curtain Seri— , 12 1-2 grade 9c
200 yard* Curtain Scrim worth 
12 l-2c. In Mill Remnant Sale

duces the most milk and butter.
Also, we keep the beet grades 

of the Colorado coal, the coal that 
makes the least soot, and no cin
ders. Once tried always used.

12 l-2c. 
going at

DUKE JOE M. ERW IN , Proprietor

* * * * * * * *******
* * * * *

blackaplth. Star-Telegram

Wholesale

All Men’s and Boy’s suits and Overcoats at 
WHOLESALE COST.

We mean wholesale cost,' no freight or other 
charges added. of home than that which Impelled the 

victims of this catastrophe to begin 
rebuilding before the ashes were cold, 
aad to rebuild at such a reeord-break- 
lag rate that the predictioa made by 
both David Starr Jordan and Benjamin 
Id# Wheeler, that five years San Fran
cisco would be herself agate, seems 
likely to come true. We found plies 
of calcined bricks, lire twisted a s m s

Men’s and Boy’s odd pants at 25 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT. *

A large line of Men’s woolen shirts worth 
from $2.50 up to $3.50 each, your choice 
while they last at $ 1.50. - - - -

— A  DOLLAR SPENT
still In many places where epleadld 
buildings had stood, bat the business 
■trends were being restored rapidly 
by the erection at rows of structures 
finer end more substantial thee, those 
that had been destroyed. Naturally 
the first buildings to go up were hones* 
of commerce, and as regard* these the 
Charge cannot be made that beauty 
is being Ignored, The public beltd 
lain will come later, and the thousands 
of famlllee that moved to temporary 
homes in Oakland. .Berkeley, and other 
cities that may some day be Included 
In the Greater Bee Francisco, are re
turning gradually.—From ‘ The Pro
gressive Pacific Coast," by Henry T. 
Flack, la the February •erihner.

C A N D Y

meatia all oi  it stays in Texan, seventy-five cents 
in Wichita County, while imported candy, all that 
stays in Wichita ia the Retailer's profit.

This is a good chance for some email mer
chant to  pick up some bargains.

C R E S C E N T  C A N D YW e  are getting ready to make tome changes in 
oar store arrangement and will need the room thete 
winter goods are taking up it die reason we are mak
ing die big sacrifice in our profits* • _

O u r W o r f^
LADIES WORK A SPECIALTY

CITY TAILOR SHOP
715 W. 7th St. P. E. WILLI*. Proprietor 71* W. 7tb 8t.
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Waxabachte, T i t ,  Jan. 26.—Charles 
Wright. wanted by the Waco authorl

•in player

■altered Appropriation of 6226,000 Will 
Bo Allowed.

Washington, Jan. 26.—The War De
partment today returned the board of 
engineer* plane tor a thirteen foot 
channel at Corpwa Chrieti. Represen
tative Garner sold he had authora- 
tlve Information that a channel will he 
recommended'wttS an appropriation o f

By the week (mall or carrier)....^C-.We.
Br the month (mat! or carrier)......
By the year (mull or earrter)..........66.66.

Kite red at the Poetofflce at Wichita Paha. 
* 4*  eecood-claea mail patter.

For Men is drawing large crowds of eager 
purchasers. Don’t fail to visit our Clothing 
napartmant tftday. ’ Your cltolue tif any suit 
or overcoat at half price.

We have to more our atock of good* 
and for the next week or ten day* we 
will make special price* on all goods 
In the house. The Nllkel Store. 220-2t

For Judge 30th Judicial District
P. A. MARTIN. 
R. P. ARNOLD. Browawood. Jan. 2d.—The town of 

May has accepted Brown wood's prop
ortion to subacrlbe 611.006 stock and 
give^ten miles right Of way aad depot 
grounds for tho Brownwood. North and 
South railroad. The committe will 
come here tonight to sign contracts

$35 00 Suit or Overcoat 
30 00 Suit or Overcoat
27 50 Suit or Overcoat 
25 OO Suit or Overcoat 
22 50 Suit or Overcoat 
20 00 Suit or Overcoat 
18 50 Suit or Overcoat 
15 OO Suit or Overcoat 
lO 00 Suit or Overcoat

For County Attorney.
T. B. GREENWOOD.

U. Taa.. Jan. 26.—The J. T. 
Milter cotton gin at Colquitt, * miles 
northwest of hare, was destroyed by 
gre this morning at 4 o ’ clock. Twen-

Books, Stationery 
and School Supplies m t m

Jackson. Miss.. Jan. 26 — It Is slated 
today that there will be no further 
withdrawals from the senatorial con
test at the democratic caucus tonight. 
Varda man l* still confident that when 
the break tomes, he will get enefttgh 
to capture the nomination.

■XCMPTIOfr CERTIFICATES.

▲t the request of some of Its read
ers. the Times will in brief reproduce 
rulings ns given out by the Attorney 
Oeneral’ s department at Austin con
cerning exemption certificates: 

“ Certificates of exemption are nec
essary in Incorporated cities of over 
16.606 people.”

Certificate* of exemption mnst be 
obtained 1>> minor* coming of age 
fore election. Other exemptions not

Waablngton, D. C .'Jan. 26.—The Ns- 
l lM l1  fff—H « f  Trade began today tab
Ing up the resolutions hr reported by 
oommlttaaa. It la believed the ship 
subsidy resolution will be unanimously 
endorsed

16A06 population. ’ *.
The above opinions were rendered 

by R E Crawford, assistant attorney
Gansrel Contractor 

Walks, Curbing, Stop*, 

F loo rs ,  Foundation*,

S*ruat Crossings,
Phone 504.

Choice Lots In FI era I Heights.
Ws control all the lots there are for 

sale on the Boulevard up fo where 
the car Una tarna In Floral Heights and 
will sell them et a bargain for the b« ^  
few days. Call and tee ns and get 
price*. MARLOW A STONB.

210-tfc—

Under a recent decision of the court 
of Civil Appeals, aU young men who 
become 21 years old after Jaaaary L  
1610, or who will become 21 years of 
age during the year 1*10. must call on 
the county and city tax collector* in 
la person prior to February 1st. 1610, 
and seceure exempt toiĵ  certificate# be
fore they can vote. The law does not 
permit any charge to be made for these

Net la*.
On and after February 1st, 1910 all 

union barber shop* of Wichita Fails, 
Texas will charge five cents extra for 
neck shaves on Saturday. Also all 
children's hair cutting will be thirty- 
five cent*
220-6tc —  R. S. HILL. Sect.

And the Privilege ofThe Times, in and out or godson. *o- 
liclts patronage on Its merits. By par- 
salog this method It has managed to 1 
betid up a business of which it Is Just- 
1 y proud.

The management has at no time ever 
a business of which it la Justly proud. 
The management baa at no time ever 
been guilty of misrepresenting to a 
customer that it circulated more cop
ies of the paper than We actually 
printed and mailed'and delivered dally 
and weekly to regular subscribers, and 
its subscription books are always open 
to those who have a right to know 
what they are getting for their money. 
AU well conducted newspapers base 
the price for ad {grilling on the num
ber of copies printed and circulated to

J. A. KEMP, President ,
FRANK KELL. Vice President P. P. LANGFORD, Cashier 
WILEY BLAIR, Vies President W. L. ROBERTSON, Asst. Cashier

Can be Secured by Paying Your

Who appreciate tho paper sufficient to 
va*y for it when their accounts are 
presented. The Times cleans to be In 
that class of publication* T »d  is en
joying a good patronage from patrons POLLCapital

Surplus and Undivided Profits
$150,000.00

125,000.00who Mil reliable goods and who con 
dncUheir respective businesses on n 
sound and solid bast*

Owing’ to the great pressure being 
brought to bear on its advertising col
umns the Times has been forced to 
Isavu oat a great deal o f advertising 
matter for the past few daya. To Us 
patrons and friends It will say. ‘how
ever, that some new and epensive ma
chinery, including a second linotype, 
la now being Installed, and In the next 
day or so It hopes to be la a position*

We offer to the business public the services of a reliable and con
servative banking Institution, that is at alt times prepared to grant 
any favor consistent with sound banking. Call and see us. line by paying PoD TaxesAvoid standing in 

last day on which Poll Taxes can be paid is January 
31st and a receipt must be secured from both the City
Hall and Court House before becomingCHITA FAb
voter for 19T0

M M  m  I ■ it  ■ ■■■jfrwfciMf'
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There are a. lot of people In town 
who are using a 16c coffee, quite a 
percentage of thAn are well pleased 
with thetT coffee purchases too—they 
sra the ones who are using our Con
cord brand Ita a fact that >6 per cent 
of thpse who buy this brand becOrfie 
constant users of It simply because 
Us really worth the pridfe. The aroma 
which is very appetising, the Savor 
which Is rich and mellow and the body 
which la. full and strong all combine 
to make a coffee that la a real delight 
on any table. Will yon teat It at your 
table? A pound fresh roasted and 
ground to suit cun be In yonr kitchen 
In n hurry If you only any the word,

TT”

[ H H M I

CLASSIFIED AD VERTISEM ENTS
KlH I H H I H M H H H l i l l i m t H W M  ............................

BIG  REDUCTION o f c  ^  1

« last One Cent a Ward tor 
lertlon; half a cent a word (<
following insertion. *— —

F3R RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS
—t—r-

LfOR RENT—Nicely furtirited room at 
XaiEB ntreet. H i l t s

I FOR RENT—Large front
.1104.

well

LOST AND FOUNL

LO3T~v0fellow mare mule, four years I 
old. about t a Vi hands high, fresh shear
ed sad reached- Will pay five dollars 
reward tor same delivered to W. M.!

I avenue

MISCELLANEOUS W ANTS.

)N TED—Clean, cotton rips at this

FOR RENT—Those who went flee WANTKD-1
furnished rooms will do well to call at { plumbing. Repair work done prompt | 
#0# 7th street. 220-ffc I ir __MAXI

I FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light house keeping. Exoel- 

| lent location; ait convenienses. Ref- 
see. 909 Burnett street. 219-*tp

I FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
I rooms for light housekeeping. Excel-

location; all conveniences. Ref-1 atone 
90 Burnett street. 219-St

ly.—MAXWELL HARDWARE CO. 
I—17*0.

WANTED—TO TRADE.

exchange a first class I 
building with aloe suit j

FOR RENT—FI rst -class room.

WANTED—To 
stone business
of living rooms above, now leased for I 
1910 at 930 per month. Also a fine 

breeding barn with six lots, a 
ry. sheds, fences, good well [ 

i cement top. This bu s  t

ssjt k g s r
FOR REhfT—Nicely furnished ^  ProPertJ“  »*• loc‘ ‘ <K,‘n **■ cllJ
rooms; modem conveniences, t S a lK 1H^ ard- like to|
barn for one horse and a buggy shed.}®®**; fro|n¥ owners of land.
600 Scott avenue ‘ 219-9tp H. Rand J. M.Hupp. Howard. Kansas

Z l4-16t p

FOR KENT
FOR RENT—First class furnished 
rooms; gss heat; hot bath; phone and

FOr " r e NT—Six-room hou*e on car| 
1806 Scott avenue, phone 220.- 110-1ftp| call 719 Ninth street Phone
FOR RENT—Two 
rooms for light 

I era, on car line, 
drees Box 224. Wichita Falls.

furnished! 
ping or room-

220-2tp

NlitT, STEVENS & HARDEMAN
Wlohita Falls, Taxaa

WANTED—Clean, cotton rags at thin 
| office. tf

WANTED—Competent girl to nurse. 
I 900 Burnett.

FOR RENT—Steve building at 622 
avenue,—N. Henderson ewnsr.

200-tf I

FOR RENT—Five room house; good

f stern. Apply at IM  Lamar street.
204-tfc— |

[FOR RENT—Five-room house; bath 
1 room, hall, gas sad water* Apply t o  , 

22«-t/c I j ,  McClure, at «re station. i- lU -tfc  I
WANTED—To buy residence on cor
ner lot Address Poctofflce Box l i l t  
City.

~JZ
\ r

i4 .

We are pverstocked on Blank- i: 
ets, and for the balance of 
the week we will -offer a big 
reduction on wool and cotton 
blankets. - - - -

216-6 te

[WANTED—Good horse; cheap? 
once PANHANDLE IMPLEMENT Co.

| — 219-ltc

I WANTED—Bpan of good horses or | 
ales. Address ‘ D. L !  1 Route2, Box 

I id. --------------  m « t  I

A good New Tear resolution will be 
to resolve to let us furnish nil your
drugs this y e a r . -------------- ---
203tf THE PALACE DRUO STORE

I Nutt, Stevens &  Hardeman 1
Dry Goods Phono 198 Wichita Falls, Texas

SEE OUR WINDOWS

The First National Bank
rrir»-.ir- -̂i==of Wichita Falla, Tcu a —

CofldttlBJ of ttiik it Close if Businitt Daceshr 31,1909
X

RESOURCES
Bills Receivable ...——....
V ft a«nda and Stocks....

# H.*

$370,268.12 
. 82,620.97

Banking House -r— 
Cash and Exchange

-  l i  ano.oo
143,66444

9613,763.33

LIABILITIES
Capital ...... — --------
Surplus and Profits
National Bank Nctee.........
Deposit* ....... .... ..... ........

9 76.000.00 
75,462.64 

_ 75,000.00 
366404.79

9613,763.33

WANTED-eXaama to haul sand, 
on W. P. Me Fall, or phone 564. 
—219-6tc — ' '

Call

WANTED—Ten carpenters at once, on 
school house and church. Brown A 

| Crsnmer. 216-6tc |

I WANTED—City and farm property I 
listed with Otto Btehllk. Office First 
National Bank annex. 207-26t*

WANTED—Three ladles, who are neat 
[with the needle, to learn the tailor's I 
trade Call on J. M. Hooper, rooms 6 j 
and 7, (upstairs) Ouggesbeim Building,] 
opposite First National BankB.
=-21*-2t/».

T iie  F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B a n k

R. E. HUFF, President. W. M. McOREQOR, Cashier.

i- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I WANTED—160 men for coal mining] 
and miscellaneous work In and about [ 
mine; no previous experience n<
•ary: work soon teamed; good steady 
employment. Write the Southwestern 
Fuel and Manufacturing Company, Cal- 

[ vert. Texas. 307-16tc

( WANTED—600 present at Sal 
school at the Christian cbarch 

j Sunday. Sunday la the last day 'o f 
our contest with Abilene. We are now 
6 polntq ahead. Bring yonr blbte and | 
ask s friend to come with you. W. J. 
Bullock, Supt 220-4tc

FOR SALE.

T H E  W I C H I T A  F A L L S  S A N I T A R I U M
714 7th STREET—PHONE 12

>  V

- r

. «

IFOR SALE—The Farmers Wagon ] 
Yard, 100x166 feet on Indiana avenue, 
between 6th and 7th streets. For fur
ther particulars call on J. 8. Beard

_ 212-6 2tp |

I FOR SALE—Fine seed oats Price, 
per bushel, 57c. Apply to B. Daniel, 
«even miles north of Wichita Falls, 

[Route 4 2I#-6tp

|FOR SALE—I hare a few grade] 
Aberdeen Angus calves, main, for |

I sale, Sired by the Duke of Arlington. 
For fqjSher particulars, call on Jos. ] 
Stephenson, Thornberry, Terns.

|— 219-3tp

FOR BALE—Rice. 100 pounds, beau | 
tlful white clean rice delivered In doab-1 
te sacks freight prepaid to your rail
road station, $3.86. J. Ed. Canablsa, I 

:e Farmer, Katy, Texas. 220-411

W a r m  f r o n t s  

t h e  I n s id e  t o  

t h e  O u t s i d e
The natural way of keeping 

warm, and which Is the only 
way of sustaining Ufa and vi
tality, la to keep up bodily 
temperature by maintaining 
the warmth of the blood.

That Is why a cup of our 
hot, stimulating, refreshing 
-hot sodajMil .£ • ' 
eat, moat thoroughly, and for 
the greatest length of time.

Get In the habit of dropping 
In and enjoying It whenever 
you are near the store.

It  la a delicious food ns wsll 
ns drink and the array of bev
erages will meet any Individ
ual taste.

T i n  Palace Drug Store
Phone 341 612 8th street

| gggggg^ ggggggb gg iT rE E R 66ng<tgngn n n n gggggggggg itiE E 4 9 R »
apes

$1.00d o w n !
Per Weekl
PAYS FOR AN

«4HHHHH»4HHHH|JHH»»W »dllg6M g66tg4M 6 6 6 6 g »g6 0 »6MW»4HHHHHH

B . & 0 . Cash Store
TEMPLE, OKLAHOMA —

— P R I C E  M A K E R S
---------------—  ON ----------------

Groceries, Plow and Feed; Hardware, Ho g T m  
ing, flatbed Wire, Telephone Wire, Nails and 
Steples; Dry Goods, Halt, Cape, Ladies’
Hats, Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Clothing of all 
kinds, Men’s and Children’s Clothing; Buggies, 
Harness, Incubators, Egg* Crate, Washing Ma
chines; Seeds, Onion Sets and Seed Potatoes.

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY ON EVERYTHING WE SELL 

P R E K  W A G O N  Y A R D

IIB. & O. Cash Store
P1r»»* Write tor Price Mat.

Will Make Delivered Prions Yonr Station os Application.

i

Rice• A---m
A BARGAIN—Seven-room plastered | 
house, two reception built, gas and 
electricity, fine cistern, city water and 
*  ell, large barn, corner lot, east front, I 
near car line, sidewalks and curbing. 
Terms, to suit purchaser. DARNELL 
4  -JOURDAN- '.EH Etas |

HATES—ward n  P*T day. private room 12.50 to 93.60 per (lay, C o n 
tent In charge. Every courtesy extended to members of the medical
profenslon. „ ' .  ______

B E e M n r -----y-6 Baaawwwwa ihi a e a a >  .................... » » • !

T  W. F. TURNER * U. L. BRITTONr. T. FELD ER
702 Seventh ttre^fr— Phone 661

Guarantee Abstract &  Title Co.
A  Complete Abstract of All Lands in 

Wichita County.
Our Motto”=

' EDISON PHONOGRAPH

Harrison Everton Music Col
i

Wichita Falla, Taxaa.

Special Bargain.
FOR SALE—Two lot* on 8th street. | 
alx in Bellevue addition, one eight- 
room house on I-amar street 266acre| 
farm near Wichita Lake, 100 acron'ln 
wheat with good lmprovemeata. 8ee| 
j. L. Powell I-and Commission Co. 
J. J. Lory bnlldlnr.

FOR SALE—Wanting to 
room I will sell my residence at 120B| 
Travis street on favorable terms. 
House Is new, five rooms^tero porches, j 
bath room with all fixture* of flue 
quality. Tine for heating and cooking, 
electric lights, telephone, hot and 
water pipe#, godd barn, 70-fl lot 
east front and os car line. Telephone 
No. 236.

THE ST. JUNES HOTEL
0a4er management t f  1 . 1  
Hwtt Contracting Ot 
Located to the heart

AMERICAN PLAN

IT S NOT WHAT
OU MAKE 
UTWHAT 
OU SAVE 
THAT

FOR SALE—1668-acre 
up Wichita Hirer; 260
tion; 126 acre* In wheat, 
good paeture add plenty of water. This 
farm has three *et* of Improve*** 
and Is; equipped with the follow! 
atotk end machinery: 
buggies 4 cultivators, 4 
2 disc plows, 2 disc harrows, 
one 2-row planter, 7-foot Deerlng bind
er. l  good drill. 2 harrow* 
of harness; also 96 lead  of 
bones and 19 mates. Who wants this 

•  per acre; one-half 
espy terme. ladedlag 
ery? See OTTO STEpLlK, 

Wlchtth Fans,

S e i - B A  T t d S i
FIVE NEW OATHROOMS AT

N lr irt l If* . H C. I. IlMMini t » -*• t*

g E s i a u n i m w
Deerlng blr-* 1 tetee
re and 11 *
> of cattle.

YOU DON’ T  HAVE TO JA4T

L A W L E R  f W 1

EVERT d o l l a r  ttiat you spend fooilsbly: Every proportionate 
amount of money that yon earn that 1t would bo possible to 

sore and do not, la only mosey that yon bare to work for again. On 
the other band every dollar you put la the Bank la money that la 
going to constantly work for yon. Which Is the best? MonOy always 
U nikjag tor pOB. Ur yon always working for your money. Com* la and 
staff a bask account —

====L.-rSr.-:̂ - v' .. V*~_____ ' /'

Wichita Stiate Bank
THE GUARANTY FUND BANK

r ir *  I N  9 U  R  A
"  REAL ROTAT* AND R**rrALB  ^

H  J. BACHMAN, Notary Publk.
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ATTORN BY*.

Ottct: Br »r of first National Buk.

Huff. BarwiM & BuUmgl
ATTORNEYS AT LAW .__

Boom* IS sad I f  City National Bank 

Wichita Falla. • •

T . B  G R E E N W O O D .

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

JDk. Aumatde’ a Resldenca.------No. IS
Dr. Walkar’ a R*Hd— o*-------No. M7
Offlce Phone---------- ------------- No IS

Office Hours—7 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
(OOtfe —  Saraai

Wichita Falls SanlUrin

T H I  House of a Thousand Candles.’ 
Tbs asxt attraction at the Wichita 

Theatre VUI be "The Houa^ of

In the di
Meredith

novel, “ The Bouse Of a Thousand 
Candles." which was given at the 
Byera last night all the strength and 
fascination Of the orlgtaal vastly 
te resting beet seller ban been pre- 
served. la no dramatlaation now cell
ed to mind has the trams planting from 
hook oover to footllghta he— so akill- 
fnlly done. The drama la an compell
ing artist 
theorlgtaal writing and all familiar 
with the history o f poputorhooki know 
that tha novel for months stood st the 
head of the Hat for big sal—  As moat 
novel readers will recall. ‘ The Han
ot a Thousand Candles*

o - „  wtchit* C O .- , . oJ D R S .  S W A R T Z  « .  O L S O N
- 7 ------ Notary Pehllc p h y s ic ia n * and s u r g e o n *

Oter f a i M i  1MU u «  L ffloe-B oom  1 * a f  iT C T M S i:
| aanaz, Berrath street Telephone ■ I mystery tale, full of unexpected devel-

|opmenta and bristling with action.
The company presenting the play lg 

I quite hat la factory. Dwight A  Meade 
I as Bates, tha mysterious butler, la all 
that Mr. Nicholson had In mind when 

I he created the character, and Mr. 
Meade is a vary pleasing player, and 
goodness. glrla, but he's handsome 
Just a regular Meal matinee hero kind 
of good looking actor. John Qk-ndarm 
la more then well played by Mr. El
more—the company unfortunately aev

I rw  ■ * M‘Tt c - , ! * h  a  i i r . w —  I er were christened—not one of them
Office: Rooms 2 and 4. First National | t e a .  DulilCT, O u llin  S  W BUCer | ||( t  Christian name, If one mey judge

| office 667.

A .  A .  HUGHES, | Wlehlta Pall*, Te
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Rooms over W. B. McClurkaa's Dry | DR. M. H. MOORE,

Wfchlte Falls. T «

W. r. Weeks.U H. Mathis.

muthifi & W ««ka
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
—i  4 and •  Over Nutt, Btov— i 
Hardeman’ s Dry Goods Store 

meet Oiftos, He. 667; Rea. Ne. MS, | 
Wlehlta Falls, Tex—

Wichita Fells,

J. T. Msatgsmery. _A» H.

Montgomery A  Britain
Attorneys at Lew.

Office over Farmers' Beak *  Trust Go. 
Wlehlta Falk, Tn—

Offices— Rooms 7, 2, • and Nb 

Peetoffice Building.

DR. J. C. A GUR8T

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

S. M. FOSTER 
a t t o r n e y  a t  l a w .

Chrlt and Criminal Practice. Notary | 
Public. Abstracts Examined.
City National Bank Balldlag. 

Phene fill.

GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY A T  LAW

Boom L  City National Bank Bail!

|Offlce over E. 8. Morris A  Co.'s Drag| 
Store, 710 ladle—  avenue.

DR. L. MACKECHNEY
PHYSICIAN AND fiUROEON. 

Rooms 2 and t  In Vreeland Building.

by the play MIL Pickering Is well 
acted by Mr. Terry and Morgan Is giv* 
en with good.results by Mr. Radford.
- Tha bon— last night w s n 't  ove 
large, but there have been within the 
peat few months well known stars at 
62 the seat who have nototfered a 
play with more Interest than Is In ‘The 
House of e Thousand Candles' viewed 

1 —  l l f  | entirely In the fight of a diverting 
No. 288 J evening 'a entertainment.

William H. Sherwood, pianist, and 
Mlaa Virginia Listerman are booked 
for an engagement here February 1st. 
Seats on sale Saturday p. m.

AMARILLO WILL JOIN

Offlce Phone.. No 222 WIM A,a°  Ent*r H*r Proto* Against 
No t62 Insurance Schedule.

T. I t  (DAN) BOONE
ATltlRNEY AT LAW 

Rooms 2 and 4 over City National

Amarillo, at the proper time, will 
Join n genera] protaet agatnat the tn 
sura non rate recently established 

PHYSICIAN AND fiUROEON. ‘ (the State board.- - Preliminary 
I Offlcw over Nntt, S teve- end Hards- ,n« »  b« ,d- and “  » «>  P "> ^

man’s Dry Goods Store. 
RooouT 4 and 6.

Office phone 647. Residence phoi

■[ .' • ,, i —nNhank Bulldtog. • • DR. L. COONS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 

Office 712 Ohio Avn.
k ARCHITECT A
*1
•h l o l l t f  at Von dap Itippa Phone*. Raeldencu, No. 1L Office. 127.

ARCHITECTR
EVERETT JONES, M. D.f Moor. B.t.m.n Building.

° Room 8. Phone, gig. PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

Office over B. 8. Morrie A Co.’* Drag
£ JONES A ORLOPP
u 5 ‘ ’
( Architect* and Superintendent*.

Store

Day and Night Phone. 222.

1 702 SEVENTH STREET. DENTISTS.
< FInt NlliDiiil BADk Building AHiwx.

r*T> DA/>tFD
i ACCOUNTING.

UK, dUvjHR,
DENTIST.

J A. E. MYLES.

i ACCOUN 1 ANT.

Office In Kemp A  L—ker Building. 
Hour*: Pram 1 a. m. to 12 m, and 
Pram 1 p. m. te 6 p. m.

bly result la n general meeting at 
which committees will be appointed to 

I make far-reaching protests In connec
tion with other cities la Tex—.

The rate Is declared to be materially 
increased In Amarillo, and especially 
on some of the leading buildings in 
that city. One prominent property 
owner stated today that he did not be
lieve R w— Incumbent upon the Insur
ed to seek remedy from this exorb
itant rate, but that the lnaurance men. 
thoee getting benefit of the buslneas. 
should be called upon to get busy tor 
a readjustment. He stated farther

with an ouL-of sUte concern at the 
earliest possible mo meat, and belle’ 
that other heavy owners of Improved 
property la AmnrtRo will do the am 
—Panhandle.

‘ That Sunday Schoo
The Times: —

Last Sunday the Christian church 
at Abilene —d present at Sunday

n 7 Pontotflce Building 
OEtoe 641: 612.1

M A T I L D A

208; number who rend the bib Is each 
[day during the week 167; collection, 
61820.

Wichita Falls bed present 460; bl 
blee brought 221, dally readers 171, col

DR. W . H. FELDER,

-DENTIST—
M . T  H U M  A N  I j Southwest Corner 7th Street and Ohio I lection 222.68.

Av— an. We are now $ points ahead of AM-
GRADUATE NURSE I _  ,, __ lens. Next Sunday the contest etofi—.

Wlehlta Falls, Texas. iRend yonr bIWe every day this week.
bring It to Sunday school with you. 

D p . H. A . W f i l l t F  I and contribute enought so — to make
the collection 6 oente for each one 

. DENTIST. J present. Keek of tfcq shove things
T .  B . L E A C H  I tfeBti) rooms over Flint National Baak|c0,urt one point The toeing school

sends a committee to present a baa-

Room 202 Seventh BL Telapkooe 628

C— be reached thArogh any physician.

BRICK, STONE AND CEMENT 
CONTRACTOR. ,

BN India— A vs.

Estimates cheerfully furnished. An 
work guaranteed te 
ever respect

net to the winner, th# banner to be 
paid for by both schools Jointly.

We want the banner brought to our 
town. Help ns with your

DR. J. S. NELSON.
DENTIST. _ __

first-cl—a to | Rooms—1-2 Moore-Bateman Building. | next 8nnd*7 We hope to win.
PHONES S

Office ...................... 4 .
H d . f i .  G o n s l i n *  | ftfifiidfiBQH s • *T • • • 'i 'f d"d'V"ffTv1* » e ir'

Sincerely,
W. J. BULLOCK. Snpt

SPECIALISTS.

Sold and

A Stone, eor-l CHAS. 8. HALE. M. D.

Compliments Our firm
January 24th, 181<k

Mr. Vic Stamp fit. Chief. Wlehlta Falla 
Fire Department Wichita Fells, 
Texan.

Offtoe Practice limited to Diseases of 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

lay. 1 wish to

E. M. WINFREY

Goode 
Hewing

■eea to you, 
of the Wlehlta Falls 

iFire Department, our appreciation of 
|Office Hours—i  to 12 a. m. 1:2# to I th*  *l>lendld work done by theta when 

■  f lM  p. m. jvre had a serious fire at Wlehlta Fells
m IS. ever B. fi. Merrte B  C*-’ «| »

Drag She—  Tour department to carUInly one of
yfg Indiana Jlrinei. "high any Mty h— good

------------------------------------ -mb- proud, and the wlUlngness with whieh
D p , f * .  ■ -  O rtn S Im rk  reap— ded when called upon toRoahing

i to Diseases i t
[help — out, h— placed u*
I lag obllgatio— .

' I'..- Very traly y— ra,
a t
w •

Before Invoidng we will offer our entire 
Stock at Cost for Cash

-9 m * \ . ‘
______„_\ ■ ‘ v n, ., / V S '-'y \

Sale Begins Saturday Morning, January 15
Men’s Furnishing uooas At Cost 

1 Trunks and Grips At Cost
Hats and Shoes At Cost

Every article Tn the House at Cost for Cash Except Dunlap
Hats and Carhartt Overalls

*• • *■
■ -■ ' , ' . • T. m

Any Suit or Overcoat 
^  at H alf P rice

m m m m m m m a m m m m a m m m m m m a m m m a m m

DEPARTMENT OF

I N S U R A N C E  A N D  B A N K I N G
---------- ------ STATE OF TEXAS------------- ----- ---------

^  - 'if> i i -  »*• - -  •>— a m a to  • . . -  / *
• * ■■ —  in im .. »  ■ — ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■          /  ____  # ' *  *

This it to Certify That

OF WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS,

is duly authorised, under the laws of the State of Texas, 
to conduct the business of banking at Wichita Falls,
Texas. The non-interest bearing and unsecured deposits 
of this bank are PROTECTED BY TH E STATE 
BANK GUARANTY FUND.

Issued by order of the State Banking Board.
IN  WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set 

my hand and caused 10 be affixed my official seal at the 
City of Austin, in the State of Texas, this the First Day 
of January, A. D. 1910.

THOS. B. LOVE,
[SEAL] - . Commissioner of Insurance and Bankhfi;

T. J. TAYLOR, Prraldcnt 
T. C. THATCHER, C—hlar.

■ ■ r -' lV  ■' 4;.
J. T. MONTGOMERY. Plrat V. P. 
J. F. REED, fiucond V. P.

First State Bank & Trust Co.
W IC H ITA  VAUL8. TEStAS> , Y W- • . - .

:•« • .. - * t i l  *•/- ’ rri •■ i * , 4 •• *■ v * ,  .

C A P I T A L  fiTB.OlOO.00 
S U R P L U S  •  6 ,0 0 0 .0 6

. , i’ ^ iiiik'iii i* fi ' £
With total resource* of more than ONE QUARTER OF A MILLION 

we ar« in a position to meet the reasonable needs o« all

m m
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W c want them and are paying liberally for them. W e are getting them fastr/ttOW ? The
cess is in selling lots in

of our sue-

at rock bottom prices. W e  can afford to sell lots until March 1st for $200 to $400, but if you want to get In on 
the ground floor you w ill have to go and make your selection at once. Over $50,000 worth o f lots have been 
sold in the last ten days and many beautiful and costly homes are going to be erected. Buy in beautiful Flor
al Heights where you can have more fresh air and room to build a modern residence.

R 0m 0m b*r—‘That on March -1st all prices ad
vance 25 per cent
Remember—'That the the property ia a superb 
scenic tract, high and sightly, affording a magnifi
cent view in every direction.

modern convenienceRemember—T t itx  every  
w ill be a t you r Command.

Remember—That the purchasers are some of 
the best people in the city, which guarantees always 
a high grade, refined neighborhood.

7^— --------- -----------------------------MM-----

Remember—That when you buy a lot of us you 
are dealing with a real estate corporation with ample 
financial standing.
Remember—That every purchaser is given not 
only an abstract but an attorney’s opinion certifying 
the title is perfect

JL
~7~

Call at our office today-let us show you why It la to your advantage to buy »oma of these lots
—----- ------ -f—,---
— ¥ —

/
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White House Coffee Marathon Good 

It's The Best

We know what White House Cof=
— fee is—you should know. _____ _______

Telephone us for a can and you 
will have the best the world produces

— — tn rnffftft.
We have a strictly first-c lass 

GROCERY and BAKERY on corner 
8th and Indiana.

Trade some wlth as: — -------

LO W E R Y  G R O C E R Y  C O .
TELEPHONE 63

l s a a s n a a i f a i t n nt“ ‘ - ,‘ M11» MM,“ “ “ ‘ |» » |*1|»  ■ ■ 1111 n »n u n w »a a »«a s »»a h n eE  ■■■ eenaangneeaei

Th# African Buffalo |aeeeaeeb4beee—smh— h— saa ra a a a f—ssssssaasai

H I C K M A N  L U M B E R
-Deelere In-  “

High Grade Lumber a n d  Building Material

Get our prices on lumber and building material 
before you build. No bill too small for us„to 
figure on. We make deliveries to any part of
the ci*y-

A* I hare Ihm hnrf»ln
la b> many hunters esteemed (be moot 
dangerous of Afrlcaa game. It la an 
enormously powerful an I mo] with. In 
tbla oountry, a coat of black hair, 
which bocomoa thin In the old bulla, 
and i bo massive boras which rise Into 
areal boooea at the base, these boseea 
sometimes meeting la the old ago to 
aa to oover the forehead with a front
let of bora. Their habits vary rery 
much In dlftereat places. Where 
they am much persecuted, they lle la 
the densest OOTsr. and only renters 
out Into the open to feed at night. But 
H it they, though be himself bed killed 
a couple of bulla, and the Boer farmer 
who was working for him another, 
had uraeerred the herd from outside 
molestation, and their habits 
doubtleea ranch what they would hare 
been la regions where man la a rare 
rlaltor.

The Aral day we ware on Heatley’a 
farm we aaw the buffalo, to the bob*  
her of eerenty or eighty, graxing In 
the opea, some hundreds of yards front 
the papyrus swamp, and this shortly 
after noon, fo r  a mile from the papy
rus swamp the coantry was an abso
lutely flat plain, gradually rising Into 
a gentle elope, and It la an Impossi
bility to approach the buffalo across 
the plata aery one way to be mention
ed hereafter. Probably when the 
moon wae full the buffalo came out 
to grass by night We aaw herds 
come e«t to grass at tea o'clock la 
fhe monuag. aad agai 
aftemooa. They usually 
several hours, first grating aad then 
lying down.
• Prom ‘  'A fr ica  Game Trails,’ ’ by 
Theodora Roosevelt, la the February 
Scribner's

CORNER OHIO 
WE. AND 12th OFFICE AND YARD CORNER OHIO 

«AVK. AND 12th
essss

bargain land 11th Street.
Large re aid teat or boardlag home 

proportion, one-half block of car Hue 
aad hlgk school. 1 1  large rooms, two 
story with front aad hack porch, bars, 
cistern, gas electric light aad water.

condtlon. Price «2thO.M; 14 
•ace 1 aad t  years at I  per cent.

M A N  *  BUST, 
Mg-tf Exclusive Agents.

*.......Tfifib-*"* *■ «• rr
Phono 4X7 Cor soul aad feed of aO 

lads.
IXX-tf MARJCUI COAL OS

Tko Klsckcl Store
mm ... ■ ■*- -

we say w« are go- 
Oome aad

“HEINZ-MADE” Breakfast Foods

Cherry r  reserves In Jars .............1
Strawberry Preserves In Jars ......1

In J a r s .Me 
Try our Msplu Sugar butter. It la 

/ Incomparably delicious on biscuit aad 
hot cakes aad may also bo need for 
cake fllHe*, treating, aad teiag. Ma
ple sugar butter goes farther than ma
ple sugar aad Is highly sutriclons.

Me Per Settle.

J • L «  E  jR «



Market.
Htgk Ctafet 
111% 111%

MARLOW A STONE.

Op«n Day and Night.
Rhone S3.

We aollclt your patronage and roaran 
tee tbe beat of aerrtee.

Wichita Palls Chapter, No
/ V \  202 Royal Arch Masons will
confer Most Excellent and Royal Arch 
degrees tonight at 7:30 p. m. /  

Members are urged to be preeeni 
Visitors cordially Invited to attegd. 
220-lte „  L. H. LAWLER, Bee.

Users of Natural G
have discovered that It Is not 
only more ocnvenlent and A n f  
comfortable, but It la more 
economical, both for Lighting, 
Hasting and Cooking purposes, 
f you are not a patron of ns 
ural gaa, It Is to your Interest 

as well Sa ours to become one.'

Feed I Feedl Feed.
Phone 437 for coet and fend of all

WICHITA DAILY TIMK* WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS,

Mr. lease f t  QnUlet of Burhbnrnett 
was la the city today.

J , C. Ralston of lown Park was here

Mrs. Jeff Dee ring left this evbnlng 
for Vernon to vtsft Hd*three.

Mrs. 0, A. Burton of Haskell Is la

MENTION as wa do tha ten 
ant assortment of
fins Confectionery 
we are hi a M -  
tlon to fill your 
every need la
line. It is a

Hancock, of Iowa Park Is In
the wtfy attendlag ilatrieLconft.-------

W. H Devin has accepted a posi
tion as salesman for Noble Bros.

1  JDra. J. L. Las and children left this 
evening for Dallas to visit Mm. Laa 
parents. *

C. A. Alllngham one of Vernon 
tiestworthy ctttiens la here today on

T. 8 Maddox, traveling represent a 
-Uve of the Dallas News was In the

t ite r  • ~~~
Leonard Crlm of Davidson, Ok., wea 

have teat might to see the show at the 
opera house.

Misses Bailie Harbour and Lots Bell, 
of lows Park,were among the tocalvte-
ttors te  the etty today._____ ______

J. W. Blackstock of Petrolta #aS hr 
the city today on his return from a 
business trip to BurkbnrnetL

E. L. Holloway, president of the Con 
tlnental Bute Bank at Petrolla. was 

today transacting business.
H. R. McDavld of Archer City was 

a visitor in this city while en route 
home from a business trip to Fort 
Worth.

Mrs. Geo. Mynrs of Jolly, who has 
been In the city visiting her sIster.Mra. 
Ida McCorkle returned to her home 
this awning.

G. M. Buck an engineer on the Fort 
Worth and Danver out of Amarillo, has

CONFEC
TIONERY

White angagad with dime compan
ions nt play on tha tsnrut aroua4 the 
W. a  Heath residence • *  trmvte eve- 
nue. between 10th and 1 1 th street late 

afternoon. Joseph, the 13- 
year-old eon o f Judge and Mm. A. 
Carrlgan, fell fronf the terrace to tbe 
oemeikt walk about six nr el 
below, sustaining a fracture of hie left

■. -. i
Cettew New York _

New York. Jae. 2S.— Mark*4 for spot 
cotton gniet and I I  gStat* higher. 
Middlings 14.60. No antes reported. Your Last Chance

that yesterday

A little compar
ison will dispel 
that Idas. Ton’ ll 
Had that, even Ig
noring our hhpkar

■1..... - - r -
as are often low-

family physician wan edited to set the 
fractured arm, and at-tent accounts 
tha young man was resting easy.

•  *  •
Joe Helton, a Petrolla. hotel man. 

Is In th«> city today looking for a room
ing house, and he will likely come to 
Wlchltn Pails In the event he can In
duce some Wlchltn capitalist to pot 
up the building.

►--e ---------- U -

Market tor futu recotton opened 
and closed barely steady.

Open High < 
feet n -y  —  - **7* l i t f  i

14.84 14.43 14.41-43
—  HJ>- %*M  14.34-37

,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ -  ' -

Cotton— Nsw Orleans ®po
New Orleans, Jan. 2d.—Market for 

spot cotton nominal, price unchanged. 
Middlings 16c. Sales *00 bales. ToUllage

re 300

i  Cotton— New Orleans Futures.
Market for future cotton opened end 

cloned steady.

s returned to this city, where he 
will agate reside. ’ -------- -—_ ...

—  J. ■  Ledbetter, president of the Que- 
nah National Bank was a visitor In the 
city today while en route to Fort 
Worth on business.

Mr and Hr*. Gao J*. Mater left 
today for Fort Worth where Sir*. Ma-

DRUG COMPANY

been visiting relatlvea in this city left 
for his home this morning accompan
ied by hla daughter, Mrs. J. L. Steams, 
who will visit relatives at Cleburne, 
Dallas and Houston.

J. F. Schwab, formerly a dispatcher 
for the Danver In this city, hut now 
located at Vaughan, New Mexico, as 
chief dispatcher for one of the roads 
running Into that place, is here for a 
week to mix among hla numerous 
friends and look after hnsineas mat
ters.

CUSTOMS CdttCCTIONS.

k-*------
■
■

||M ... -

I
■
I
r i 7 —8— -----

tar will enter a sanitarium to undergo 
aa operation for appendicitis.

G. B. Magruder South East Freight 
and Passenger agent for the Fort 
Worth and Denver with headquarters 
at New Orleans waa in the city today.

J. D. Cowdea, who has been tn 
Southern Texas tor several months 
looking after business interests Is In 
the city en route to his home at Pe-j 
troll*.

Messrs J. R White, Ed. Slaughter. 
Smith Noble and Mrs. L, J. Maaate 
mere among those from Vernon heTT 
last night to witness the attraction at 
the Wichita Theatre.

L. F. Kay, Jr- of Honeapatb. South 
Carotin*, who ha* been tn the city vis
iting hi* uncle. Mr. V. & Kay. left this 
evening for Tytef to visit other rela
tives betom returning home.

Aa automobile party from Byers, 
composed of J. Milton Erwin, Geo. J. 
Curtis. Will Duncan and Rood and 
Ward Byers came up to see tbe play 
at the opera house last night.

Mr. A. FHily of Ctebuma who haa

President Sende Texae Nominations 
To Senata. *

By AfsocUtcd prsas.
Washington, Jan. I f.—These nomi

nations for collectors of < 
sent to the senate today:

Jamea Haynes, Corpus Christ!.
Robt Dove, Salnrla, Texas.
Francis Lee, Galveston. Texas.

that work would he
started on the

tn
probably not be begun for several 
weeka yet.

• • •
A report la curruat today that tha 

mayoralty contest will have three en
tries, Instead of two, and the outlook 
tor *  very interesting race Is consider
ed excellent.

• •
W. M. McGregor, cashier of the 

First National Bank, who baa been 
confined to bla room for tha past sev
eral days* la again sble to be an
duty,

• •
Wylie Wyatt sustained e serious 

bruise of hla right hand while (uper- 
tntending a bunch of workmen on the 
flve-etory Wyatt Building this morn- 
lug. _______

• *. A
Ed Davis, a negro, was found guilty 

of' assault to murder yesterday and 
was sentenced to two ymra in the
penftenftiry. -— —— ———------ —-

- - a , • •
W. F. Weeks haa purchased the 

Herbert Hughes residence on Tenth 
street for seven thousand dollars.

Circle A will meet with Mrs I I  H. 
Mathis, 101# 15th street, Thursday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Cotton—Liverpool

--------H *5
....IMS"
'.-----14.74

14.6# 14.53-64
14.71 14.49-7S
14.64 14.80-81

Cotton— Liverpool Spots.
Liverpool, Jan. 24—Spot cotton 7,##. 

alee 12,000 bates. Receipts 3,000

Cotton Liverpool Futures. 
Market for futures opened

and closed easy. —----
Open

Jan-Peb .......  7.60
Feb-Mc.......  7.52%
Mch-Apl____ 7.53

Chteags Grain 
Wheat— Opan

May .....____ .... I l l
July ------- ---  101%
8epL r ........... 67%

Com— Open
May ............   #7%
July ------—...... 47%

-Data------ Opan.
May ~ . ------... 4 T *

-------------- 44%

Closa 
7.44% 
7.45% 
7.47

nigh
7.61%
7.52%
7.54

111%
101% 101%
»7%
High Closv
«7%

—J-’V

—■ -̂7 t

j

-----
' 1

r-____—• - —n jmu L , 1

V -1
- w * • / *• •«

",'x

DC SIGNED BY
5  pc bo. Michael & Son

NEW YOBK

_________ * FREE.
Free excursion to Floral Heights 

Saturday evening at 3:06 p. m. Go out 
and buy a nice lot for 65.00 down and 
15.00 per month, no Interest: This la 
a chance of a life time.

Our hot soda makes the day brigMer — 
and the heat lighter. A dosen de
licious beverages to choose from.
203 tf THE PALACE DRUG STORE

Exchange Livery Stable
' J. W. W ITT a BON, Proprietors.

— — Com as «U  and Ohio Ave.

219-6 tc
: E. P. OrETka. -

Meet tonight at 8:00 
o ’ clock.

Visiting Elks invited. 
A. L. HUEY, 8ect. 

220-lt

There are no bettor drugs than ours, 
nor can more careful service or more 
reasonable prices bo had.
203-tt THE PALACE DRUG STORE.

Dr. J. W . D uV al
General Medicine and Surgery,

—including—

. EYE. EAR. NOGS and THROAT. 

T in t National Bank Building 

Wichita Falla, Ta

Pros Excursioiy;
Only a few more lots left at 85.00 

down and 86-00 a month without tnter- 
eat. Free excursion to Floral Heights 
St :io;> p m Saturday D oqlL lose this 
opportunity to buy a few of those lots. 
You will never have this chance again. 
219-6tc MARLOW A STONE.

The Ladies’ Aid Society of the 
Clirlstlsn church, m ill give ,i chicken 
pie dinner Saturday, January 29th In 
the Stoneclpher building. Thirty-five 
cent* Everybody welcome. 219-4tc

Feed! Feedl Feed.
Phona 437 tor coal and feed of all 

kinds.
122-tf MARICLE COAL CO.

FREE FREE FREE FREE.
B»  cure top to flo ra l Heights Satur

day evening at 3:05 p. m. Choice lots 
for $6.00 down and 88-40 per month, 
no Interest. Go out and look at them. 
219-5tc MARLOW ft STONE.

W e thank you for tbe 

generous p a t r o n a g e  

given un for the year 
1909, and trust by fair 

dealing to merit a con* 
tinuance of your patron
age  for the year 1910.

Wi carry a fill ui uaptoti Hm if 
Drags, StattMcry ail Tttttl Artldw

Miller’s Drug Store
PH O N ES; *

Wore........................................ . . . . »
Dr MilterV Residence.............   189
J. O. Hmlth * Residence....... ........... 73

All mats from $22.50 and up 
must be add at

All Boy's suits at 30 per cent Discount. 
All Flannel Shirts at l ens  than cost.

0***************
L CANNED GOODS ASSORTMENT
Canned goods are today the cheapest food product on the market. In order to stimulate interest in the canned goods business 

we have concluded to put up a  few one dozen assortments.
These assortments are put up in a neat container and each one is a bargain and our reputation for quality is behind each one.

1 contains 6 cans No. 3 Peer- 

Tomatoes; 3 cans No. 3 Rebers

2 cans No. 3 Rebers Hominy; 

No. 3 Golden Crown Beets.

SI .25

.No. 2 contains 3 cans No. 3 Peer

less Pie Apples; 3 cans No. 3 East 

~TexasaPfc *P«K!hes;3 cans No.,.3 

Empsons Pie Pumpkin; 3 cans No. 3 

Pie Pine Apple. P r ic e - -  $ 1 .4 0

No. 3 contains 4 cans each Califor
nia Table Peaches, Apricots and N.

^Y. Pears. This is not of course the 
fanciest to be had but is nice fruit and 
a big snap at the price, $ 2 ?* We 
guarantee satisfaction. , J

W e  w ill o ffe r  o th er oom b ln atldn s fro m  tim e  to  tim e.

608-610 Ohio Avenue. O .  W. BEAN & SON
PM O Nt 36

......................... .................... ....

All Suits from $12.50 ar.d up 
must be sold at.. ... JL._T— ..... . $10.50

Copyright Hnt Schoffacr tc Mot*

$ 16.50

*****tm

.....

>■*>

new K A H N ’S STORE

CORNER 8th AND INDIANA AVE.

No. 4 is stnctly high grade stuff, 
nothing better to be had. Consists of 
2 No. 2 tins each Bishops Preserved 
Royal Anne Cherries, Damson Phans, 
Sliced Peathes.Cuthbert Raspberries, 
York State Mince “  
eign Hawaiian Sliced Pineapple. Mon
ey don’t buy better goods than these. 
Price . _____$ 3 .0 0

O rder b y  num ber, com b in a tion s w ftj'n o in > e ~ c lia n in r^

GROCERS AND COFFEE 1
r i t /_J ‘ ^ ' ’ •

lOASTERS

l  h r  -l *  ’vfv -ep


